
Club Leaders Get Data on Torrance Community Fair
•M"L

* * * * * * * *

ANCIENT STONE UTENSILS UNCOVERED
tOUSINTTRAC^

(Herald Photo)
FROM THE PAST . . . Clemente Barajag (left), and John Montoya examine the cache of In- 
dlaii relies which they dug up while grading around new home* near. 215th and Normandto 
Ave. Wednesday. Included In the collection are stone bowl*, grinding stone* on which acorns, 
not corn, were ground because the.Indian* had-no agriculture; mortar*, pestles, and stone 

may be dated to prfrSpanUh dajr* 1760 and before.

useum Official 
ays Find May Be 

Prior to 1760s
Stone kitchenware which n 

date back as far as the prc- 
Spanish days was discovered

field near 215th St. and Nor-
andie Aye. Wednesday by Cle- 

te Barajas, 1682 W. Carson 
and John Montoya, 18545 

Roslin Ave.
Barajas and Montoya were 

grading in a tract around so 
new homes in the area prepare- 
toiV to landscaping when they 
began to turn up strange look- 
Ing stone cups, grinding stones, 
and mortars and pestles made 
of rock about three feet below 
surface.

When they realized what they 
had discovered, the men began 
to set aside all of the artifacts 

they unearthed. They 
came up with quite a collection

R. M. Arisa, curator of An 
thropelogy at the Los Angeles 
County Museum, examined the 
find Friday morning and said 
that It contains some very 

  example*, of utensil* used 
e Shoshonean speaking
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Civic Leaders Meet 
To Hear Fair Plans

Ground rules for participating in the coming Torrance Com 
munity Fair, scheduled to be held at Torrance Blvd. and Maple 
Ave. for five days in August, Were announced last Wednesday 
evening before a gathering of about 100 representatives of 
Torrance service . clubs, veterans organizations, parent-teachers 
groups, and others who met with 
sponsors of the fair at Club 
Alondra for dinner.

William Overly, directing
manager of the Pan-America:

lUsement Co., suppliers of th
tent and equipment for the Vo 
cally-operated fair, outlined the 
procedure for everything from 
:he queen contest to getting a
commercial booth in the main 
exhibition tent.

The Torrance-Commumty Fai 
being staged Aug. 11 through 
15, is sponsored jointly by th< 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Torrance Junior Chamber o 
Commerce. Paul Diamond of thi 
Chamber and Vem Lovelady o 
:he Jaycees are co-chairmen of 
the event.

Queen Rules
Commanding most attention of 

the club representatives and 
community leaders at the din- 

 eck was the explana 
tion of the "Queen of the Fair" j tin 
contest. The contest, designe 

t one young lady to relg

to $1000 In profits to its opera 
tors, will probably go to the 
club who can get the most votes 
lor its candidate.

Bonus Points
Like the queen contests spon 

rs past by the 
Club in its

sored here in ye 
Junior Woman's 
YWCA fund-raising project, the
candidates will be given bonus 
points for the largest amount 
of money turned in for tickets 
each designated turn-in date.

The queen contest will get un 
der way on Juiy; 28 when tick 
ets will be issued. First turn

over the five-day event, is the 
basis of the fair. Ticket sales 

the event will finance the 
undertaking.

According to rules of the con-
est as passed along by Overly,
he queen candidates will be
ponsored by clubs and organl-
ations and the queen will

selected as .the result of a tlokot-
telling campaign put on In her

ehalf.
To spur ticket sales by the

KXPKBT OPINION . . . K. M. Arias, curator of aii 
at the Los Angeles County Museum, looks at dome of the 
 tone artlfacU (Uncovered In a field near Torrance Wednes 
day. He pronounced the object* well-preserved remnant* 
of an Indian civilization which flourluhed here In prtv8|MUii»h 
day*. A check of the site wan to be conducted to get a more 
accurate date on when' the relic* were lued a* kitchenware 
by Shoohonean speaking Indlani. If SJuiush relic* are found 
In the same place, that would mean the Spaniard* were al 
ready here mid would place the date after 1760. If Spanish 
remain* are not found, the artifact* we probably pro- 
Hpanlah and therefore can not be pinned down to a definite 
date, Arbu utated.

Harbor Police Commander 
"o Speak in Shoestring

and drag* on some of the itreeta 
there.

A petition for the Improve 
ment of 22Srd St, lust of the un

Gapt. BaHll Starkey, comman 
dor of the Harbor Division, Ixw 
Angeles Police Dept., will explain 
the bperatlon of police traffic
car* In the Shoestring Strip Improved east-west streets south
area of Los Angeles at a meet 
ing of th« advisory committee 
to Councilman John E. Oibson 
Jr., at Nonnandale Tuesday eve

Btarkey Is expected to present
detailed analyst 
tion In the Shoe 
Aiiswo 1 to querie 
dents concerning

of the opera 
tring Strip in 
voiced by resi 

.speed contests

of Carson, Will be ready for sub 
mission at the nitwllng, It 
announced.

Already en f iht ar» pttUIon. to 
Improve an other unimproved 
streets in the urea,

Other Items on the Tuesday 
agenda Include a report on 
storm drains in the area, itreet 
lights, and newer*.

Indians In pre-Spanish California Weather. Bureau forecast which 
riav'a h»Fnr» th» 1760s. states "mostly clear today anddays before the 1760s. 

To Examine Site
Arlss was to examine the site 

of the discovery to see If Span 
ish tools And utensils can be 
found at the same level as the 
stone Instruments. If so, this

mild date the Barajas find as 
In the Spanish era of early Cali 
fornia history. If no Spanish 
remnants can be found, the pots 
and pestles could very well be 
from pre-Spanlsh days and un- 
dateable.

Lack Record*
Ariss explained that It is ex 

tremely difficult to trace human 
life back to It* beginnings in

of lack of adequate records.

Anthropologist said, are a or 
examples of pottery, with de 
signs on the outside, which are 
seldom found In this area. This 
:ype of pottery was made In 
the aoullieni Arizona area and

tek and forth.
Early UorUuu*

Home pottery Kites in th« Art- 
lona area have been traced 
jack a* far an the Christian 
era and to 800 B. C. "There are

whose candidate wins the queen 
ontcst will get the pick of the 

concessions on the lot. The hot 
dog and hamburger wagon, 
choice concession and worth up

WEATHER
A Plant-, arovm gnnHay ^ nn

tap today according to the

'mostly clear today and 
slightly warmer, with a high 
temperature near 72."

in date* will be -two weeks la 
ter. July 12 and vwill follow 
through for four more weeks 
with thr final ticket tabulations 
due Aug. 9, just two days be- 

the fair opens. 
le queen race got off to a 
t start Thursday morning 

n F. S. Selover, president of 
Civitan Club, presented 17-- 

  old Flo Luongo, a Torrance 
High School senior, as that
club's candidate. Miss Luongo
lives
Nonh Tc

16402 Wilton PI. 
>rrance. On hand to
first official candidate 
n Chairman Vernon

(HermM Photo)
FIRST IN LINE ... First official entry In ttio 1954 "Miss Community Fair" contort to 
l>e held In conjunction with the Torrance Community Fan- In August waa algned op early 
Thursday morning- to represent the Torrance Clvltan Club. Here (left to right) are CMten 
President F. S. Selover, Candidate Flo Luonifo, and Jaycee Queen Chairman Vernon Smith.

City Officials Plan Riviera Water Talks
A City Councilman, the City

ponsoring organization, the club Attorney, and Superintendent of gus McVicar.
the Torrance Municipal Watei 
District are slated for roles in 
the Hollywood Riviera battle to 
withdraw from the California 
Water Service district and join 
Torrance when they appear be 
fore Riviera homeowners tomor 
row night. . 

Invited to attend the meeting
ffort to clear up some 

of the questions concerning th< 
ater supply In the area were 

Councilman Willys G. Blount, 
City Attorney James M. Hall,

the group, said this week, Ex 
panding attendance and the lack 
of heating facilities prompted 
the move from El Retlro Park 
tolL-ho-

High Ranking Military Officers 
Visit Natonal Supply Co Plant

and Water Superintendent An- Controversy over water Jn the tank, with a capacity of 360,
Site of the meeting has been 

ihangcd to the Hollywood Rivie- 
 a Beach Club; Comdr. William

A. Mason, location chairman of Estrc lias to supply Lower Rivl

Report Due
A report, under preparation 

lor several weeks, will be pre-

if the recently named water 
committee. His group has been

changeover to Torrance water 
and the findings of his com 
mittee will bi 
first tinn

area came up recently when 
residents began protesting the 
construction of a huge water 
storage tank on Paseo de las

ra and the Seaside Ranches area 
cross the highway.

New Tank Built 
The California Water Service, 

/hose offices are "In Redondo, 
applied for and received permls 
ston from the city to erpct a 
new tank after public hearings

ted to the home-owners by before the Torrance Planning in Torrance has been called by 
George R. Aldrldge, chairman Commission and City Council. y,e QHV council for next Tues-

as a 600.000-gallon steel tank. 
'Constructed some years ago

000, also stands on the dte. It 
was constructed about' MX years 
ago.

Opponent* to the plan to switch 
over to Torrance water cite the 
heavy costs involved which 
they say will have to be borne 
by residents of the area.

Fireworks Session Set
A meeting with all parties 

interested In selling fireworks
_ ,  ., _   Commission and City Council. 
The new reservoir Is described day evening in the City Council

Chamber*. Mayor Nicholas O. 
Drale called the meeting after

was a 60,000 gallon redwood tank it was reported that large num 
" ' ' ' ' ' for permit* to

material*

Fourteen high ranking mem 
bers of the Armed Forces and 
three civilian* representing the 
Industrial College of the Arm 
ed Forces spent Thursday vis 
Itlng the Torrance plant of the 
National Supply .Co. as part of

Speculating, he said that the the ICAF program of visit* to
Indians may have come here 
up to 3000 years ago.

The stoneware is mostly 
soapstone, a «oft material, and 
volcanic rock. Both of these lems with which they could not 
varieties of stone were probably otherwise become acquainted, 
gathered while moist or warm 
and thus were easily shaped 
into pots and cups by the Sho- 
shonean speaking Indian tribe*, 
Aria* said.

The rarest things about the 
Barajas -Montoya discovery, the educational institution operating

familiarize students and facul 
ty with Industrial processes, de 
velopment*. techniques, and prob

The ICAF, on the highest

ucational level within the De 
partment of Defense, la a Joint

under the direction of the Joint 
Chief* of Staff. It I* designed 
to prepare selected officers of
he Armed Forces for Important 

command, staff, and planning as-
lgiimentB with thethe

ollowing an Inspection of fac- 
lltles at the plant, the mem-. 
>ers of ICAF were nerved steak 

dinners In the National Sup 
ply Employee* clubroom in the 
plant. I

| of the huge steel tank. A third liad been submitted.

MARK TOBHANCE VISIT Member* of the Industrial
College at the Armed Force* itudent body and faculty vis 

'Itod Un. National Muuuly Co. plant here Thunday during 
a. very limited tour »f Southern (feHfornla Industrie*. The

Croup Included high nlnldnr officer* of
Army, Navy, and Marine*, and ttiutt; civilian faculty IIMIII-
b«r«.


